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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

•
Littleton

.

....... .... .. .. .. .. . .... ..................................... .... .., Maine

July
, ..................................
1940
D ate ....... ..... ........
... .... ..1.....
... .

Char
l ie
Elkin
s,... .............. ... ...... ... .. .. ... .. ....... ....... ............. ......... ................. ....... ... .... ......... ... .............. .
Nam e .... .......
..... .......
..... ....
...............
Street Address ....... ..}~<?~.~.~.??., ....~~J!}~.~.... ~.~....~................................................................................................
C ity o r T own ... ........... ~~~.~J.~ .~.~~

Ho w lo ng in U nited States .......... ....

.............................................................................................................................

19....1..~ .~ ·········· .. ......... ... ........... ....H ow lo ng in M aine ...... 40... y:r.s........ .... .

Born in..........~.~.Y.~... ~~.~JJ.~.,...............................................................Oate of Birth ......... June... 26., ... 1884.
If m arried, how many child ren .. .. .. ........ .... ...... :':".."'.". :'.".'.":'.~ ....... ....... .... ....... O ccupatio n . ... Far.1t1n& ....................... .

N am e of employer ............. .. ........ .... ..... .. .... .... ..~:":'.:":'.:-:-.::.':". ............. .. ....... ............................. .... ......... ............. ... ............. ...
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .................... .......... .. .~.~.'."'. .~.::.".": .":"..~............ ... ............ ................... .. ......... .................... ..... .......... ........ .

English .......y:e.s ....................... Speak. ...... En.&J.. i sh ............Read ... .. ..... y:as ................. Write ......yes ...................
O ther languages......... ........ ........n on.e ......................... .................................................................................................... .
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .......... ....no ....... ................................................ ................ ..............·········

Have you ever h ad military service?......... .... ............... ........ .... ....... .................... ..... ..... .. .... ........ .... ........... .. .... .. ..... ...... .. .... .

If so, whet e? ......... ........ ..... .............. ......... .. ........... .... .. .. ..... .....When?....... .... .. ..... .... ----·- ·- ·· ··"········· .. ... ... ...... ... ... ...... .

kkL . . t'J A.(~

Signature..•..

Witn,ss ~ £ L . . ~

